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Christian Toddler & Pre-school Play Baskets 

How about putting together some toddler play baskets for your book corner, toddler group or for in 

church based on bible stories that will interest children and help them connect and explore the story? 

NOAH'S ARK 

There are lots of different books about Noah's Ark from 

board books for babies to more complex stories for older 

children. 

 

I have chosen two Noah's Ark stories.  Its Hard to Hurry 

When You're a Snail by Dorothy M. Stewart & Thomas 

Taylor; and Noah and the Ark. 

 

It's Hard to Hurry When 

You're a Snail is a lovely 

story following Snail as 

he sets out on a 

journey.  As 

he travels slowly along he 

meets a host of animals all in a hurry to get to the Ark.  Will snail 

make it on time? 

 

Noah and the Ark is a BIG book.  It won’t fit in my play sack but has 

lovely bright big pictures and tells the story simply for younger children. It 

could be propped up behind the sack or basket.  

Once you have chosen your books you can add toys and games that will 

complement them and help children engage in the story.  What you 

include will depend on the age of the children you are aiming your story 

sack towards for example for babies you will need to make sure all the 

things included are suitable and safe for under 3's, if you want to use the 

sacks in a service you may want to make sure the toys don't make a lot of noise; if the children are 

older you may want pencils, pens, colouring and quiz sheets. 

BABIES  BOOKS/PUZZLES       CONSTRUCTION            IMAGINATIVE PLAY 
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CREATION  

The story of the creation lends itself to a treasure basked of 

natural objects. 

 Day 1 - God created light and separated the light from the 

darkness, calling light "day" and darkness "night." 

 Day 2 - God created an expanse to separate the waters and 

called it "sky." 

 Day 3 - God created the dry ground and gathered the waters, 

calling the dry ground "land," and the gathered waters "seas." 

On day three, God also created vegetation (plants and trees). 

 Day 4 - God created the sun, moon, and the stars to give light 

to the earth and to govern and separate the day and the night. 

These would also serve as signs to mark seasons, days, and 

years. 

 Day 5 - God created every living creature of the seas 

and every winged bird, blessing them to multiply and fill the waters and the sky with life. 

 Day 6 - God created the animals to fill the earth. On day six, God also created man and 

woman (Adam and Eve) in his own image to commune with him. He blessed them and gave 

them every creature and the whole earth to rule over, care for, and cultivate. 

 Day 7 - God had finished his work of creation and so he rested on the seventh day, blessing it 

and making it holy. 

 

  

 

Day 1: torch, battery touch light, glow sticks, battery operated candles (make sure children are 

supervised and anything you use is safe for children who may put them in their mouths) 
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Day 2: Scarves to represent sky, rainbow building blocks, landscape building set (rainbow building 

blocks & landscape building set available from http://mustardseedkids.co.uk ) 

   

 

Day 3: Sensory bottles one with sand, one with gravel, one with soil and one and water (died with 

blue ink or blue food dye and a splash of vegetable oil added.  Ensure you secure the lid with 

superglue for safety  (for more information and ideas see 

http://ourbeautifullymessyhouse.blogspot.co.uk/2015/01/sensory-bottles-sparkle-bottles-glow-in.html )   

Conkers, sticks, pinecones, leaves, coconut shells, pebbles 

  

 

Day 4: sensory bottle with glitter in water in water or hair gel & stars (see below) battery operated 

‘starry night’ children’s night light.  (Ensure you buy from a reputable company and product meets UK 

safety standards) 

 

You will need:  

 cheap hair-gel 

 plastic bottle with a lid 

 glow in the dark star beads 

 Superglue to stick the lid shut   

http://mustardseedkids.co.uk/
http://ourbeautifullymessyhouse.blogspot.co.uk/2015/01/sensory-bottles-sparkle-bottles-glow-in.html
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B004TU3Y50/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=speloutl-20&linkCode=as2&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=B004TU3Y50
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Fill the bottle about half-full with gel. Add beads and then add water to thin the consistency of the gel 

if it is too thick. Leave a little space at the top so that the materials can move around in the bottle 

when the bottle is turned. Glue the cap on with superglue.  

(adapted from http://totallytots.blogspot.co.uk/2012/02/nursery-rhymes-twinkle-twinkle-little.html)  

 

Day 5: feathers, shells, natural sponge, starfish 

   

 

Day 6: wooden animals, people, mirror (safe for children to use), Russian dolls (ensuring that the 

smallest pieces are not a choking hazard) 

  

 

Day 7: (not in the basket!) pillow, tent, somewhere to rest, a cosy place to explore the basket 

 

 

 

http://totallytots.blogspot.co.uk/2012/02/nursery-rhymes-twinkle-twinkle-little.html
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DAVID AND THE GIANT  

This story is for older pre-school and reception children rather than toddlers.  It lends itself to more 

complex imaginative play and roleplay with dressing 

up and props.   

However be aware that stories about soldiers 

fighting often encourage fighting roleplay, whether or 

not you provide swords.   

“Most early childhood education professionals seem 

to be in agreement that children should not be given 

replica weapons – these are often plastic and are 

commercially produced toy guns, swords, bows and 

arrows, etc that simulate the real thing.” Read 

more: http://www.myece.org.nz/activities-for-

childhood-learning/254-superhero-play-weapon-

gun#ixzz4K4qN0AuV 

There are some really interesting articles on superhero & weapon play.  Here are some links that you 

might find interesting 

http://www.richlearningopportunities.co.uk/pdf/weapon%20and%20superhero%20play.pdf 

http://www.empoweringchildhood.co.uk/children-need-gun-play/ 

http://www.education.com/reference/article/banning-war-superhero-play-children/  

If you decide no play fighting then you need to decide before hand how you will react if two children 

decide to act out the fighting in the story.  If you decide that it is ok, you will need to decide how you 

will keep the play safe. 

Some things you may choose to include in your play box: 

Dressing up robes 

   

Images from: https://uk.pinterest.com/pin/439382507374217407/  
https://s-media-cache-ak0.pinimg.com/564x/1d/68/7c/1d687caf400f553c4cdc6bd3b1ebc58a.jpg  
http://40.media.tumblr.com/b757e54d12e1812b751966d2bd90f91a/tumblr_nvvtzgqgXl1s865f6o1_500.jpg  
 

http://www.myece.org.nz/activities-for-childhood-learning/254-superhero-play-weapon-gun#ixzz4K4qN0AuV
http://www.myece.org.nz/activities-for-childhood-learning/254-superhero-play-weapon-gun#ixzz4K4qN0AuV
http://www.myece.org.nz/activities-for-childhood-learning/254-superhero-play-weapon-gun#ixzz4K4qN0AuV
http://www.richlearningopportunities.co.uk/pdf/weapon%20and%20superhero%20play.pdf
http://www.empoweringchildhood.co.uk/children-need-gun-play/
http://www.education.com/reference/article/banning-war-superhero-play-children/
https://uk.pinterest.com/pin/439382507374217407/
https://s-media-cache-ak0.pinimg.com/564x/1d/68/7c/1d687caf400f553c4cdc6bd3b1ebc58a.jpg
http://40.media.tumblr.com/b757e54d12e1812b751966d2bd90f91a/tumblr_nvvtzgqgXl1s865f6o1_500.jpg
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Sheep, a tent, food for David to take to his brothers & a basket to carry it in. 

 

         

 


